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NATURAL HISTORY NOTE
First record of tree cavity roosting in frosted myotis (Myotis pruinosus) 
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ABSTRACT
Frosted myotis (Myotis pruinosus) is a rare and little-known bat, listed as Endangered 
by the IUCN. Although it inhabits forests and has been suspected to roost in tree 
cavities, all roosting individuals found to date were in caves. Hereby, I report 
a discovery of an individual roosting in a tree cavity made by Japanese pygmy 
woodpecker (Picoides kizuki), in a large pine tree in an old-growth mixed forest in 
Nikko National Park, Japan. This observation confirms that frosted myotis roosts in 
tree cavities but does not support the hypothesis that dependence on larger cavities 
explains the species’ affinity with old-growth forests.

Frosted myotis (Myotis pruinosus Yoshiyuki, 1971) is 
a rare and little-known bat endemic to Japanese islands 
of Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu (Kawai 2015) and listed as 
Endangered by the IUCN Red List (Fukui & Sano 2019b). It 
is known only from old-growth forests (Abe et al. 2005). 
Although the only roosting individuals ever found were in 
caves (Kawai 2015), such findings are extremely rare, so this 
species has been suspected to mostly roost in tree cavities 
(Abe et al. 2005), like the closely related Yanbaru myotis (M. 
yanbarensis) of Ryukyu Islands (Fukui & Sano 2019a).

On 26 June 2019, near midnight, on an overcast night 
with light drizzle and air temperatures of 6-9oC, a bat (Fig. 
1) was found roosting in a tree, in Yu river valley in Nikko 
National Park, Japan, at 36o47’14”N, 129o26’00”E, at ~1420 
m a. s. l. The bat was at the entrance of a cavity in a pine 
(possibly Pinus parviflora) ~2 m above ground. The tree, 
~50 cm in diameter at the height of the cavity, was ~5 m 
from a small river, in an old growth mixed forest dominated 
by Nikko fir (Abies homolepis), Mongolian oak (Quercus 
mongolica var. grosseserrata) and Japanese elm (Ulmus 
davidiana var. japonica) (Yoshikura et al. 2011). The forest 
was logged during the Edo Period (1603-1868) and has been 
protected within Nikko National Park since 1934 (Shen et 
al. 2013). The cavity, with circular entrance 40-45 mm in 
diameter, was a typical abandoned nest cavity of Japanese 
pygmy woodpecker (Picoides kizuki), a common bird in the 
area and the only bird in Japan known to excavate cavities 
of such small diameter in living trees (Winckler & Christie 
2002, Gorman 2014). There were no visible droppings on 
the ground underneath the cavity. The bottom part of the 
cavity was not visible from the outside, but the odor at the 
cavity entrance was typical for long-used bat roosts and 
suggested presence of feces inside.

The bat was first found using Pulsar Quantum Lite 
XQ30V thermal scope, then observed using red flashlight 
and photographed using Sony RX-10 IV digital camera 
with Sony HVL-F60M external flash (Fig. 1). After the first 
camera flash it flew away. The bat’s tiny size (head width 
<2.5 cm, estimated from the photo by comparison with the 
diameter of the cavity), black fur with whitish tips (“frosted” 
appearance), and relatively short tragus allowed it to be 
confidently identified as M. pruinosus (see Abe et al. 2005), 
very similar in appearance to M. yanbarensis (closely related 
but endemic to the Ryukyu Islands) which the observer had 
seen in hand and in a roost. Other small bats of central Honshu 
have brown rather than black fur, except for some individuals 
of Eastern long-fingered myotis (M. macrodactylus), which is 
larger, with pale underparts including chin and throat, and 
roosts in caves, stone structures, and burrows in riverbanks 
(Abe et al. 2005, Sano 2015). Previous survey of the area 
did not detect M. pruinosus (Yoshikura et al. 2011), although 
there are records from other parts of Nikko National Park, 
including Yunishigawa area 15-20 km to the northeast 
(Koyanagi 2011).

This observation confirms the suggestion (Abe et 
al. 2005) that M. pruinosus uses tree cavities as roosts. 
Dependence of tree cavities has been said to explain its rarity 
and affinity with old-growth forests (Abe et al. 2005, Fukui & 
Sano 2019a). However, small cavities like the one described 
above can also be found in young forests, where Japanese 
pygmy woodpecker is also common (Winckler & Christie 
2002). There is a possibility that M. pruinosus can use small 
cavities for night roosts but needs larger ones for day roosts; 
however, no such difference in cavity size between night and 
day roosts has been reported for any Myotis (see Moratelli 
& Burgin 2019 and bibliography therein). Another possibility 
is that larger cavities are needed only for maternity roosts. 
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Old-growth forests are now widely distributed in many parts 
of Japan (Dauvergne 1997), so the rarity of M. pruinosus 
cannot be explained by its dependence on such habitat. It 
is noteworthy that the closely related M. yanbarensis roosts 
in small tree cavities in densely forested river valleys, and 
occupies only a small portion of seemingly appropriate 
habitat within its range (Fukui & Sano 2019b, Jason Preble 
pers. comm.; also pers. obs. by the author). Apparently, the 
reasons for these species’ habitat specialization are yet to 
be elucidated; they might include intraspecific competition, 
dependence on particular prey items or macroclimatic 
conditions, as well as differences in canopy/subcanopy 
structure and predation pressure (Patriquin & Barclay 2003, 
Loeb & O’Keefe 2006, Jung et al. 2012).
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Fig. 1 - A frosted myotis (Myotis pruinosus) in a cavity excavated by Japanese pygmy woodpecker (Picoides kizuki), in Nikko National Park, 
Japan.
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